
THSS CLOTHING 2022/23 
 
OPTION #1 - T-shirts, hoodies, and crewneck sweatshirts all have a “Thomas Haney” circle logo printed on 
the chest.    Logo samples are on the bulletin board outside the rotunda, by the girls’ changeroom hallway, 
or they can be seen by clicking the link below.  All products are ATC, but Gildan could be used if there is a 
shortage.  T-shirts, hoodies, and crewnecks come in black, light sport grey, and dark heather grey. The logo 
will be in white.   

OPTION #2 - Sweatpants have a “Property of THSS” logo on the upper left thigh.  Logo samples are on the 
bulletin board outside the rotunda, by the girl’s change room hallway, or they can be seen by clicking the link 
below.  All products are ATC, but Gildan could be used if there is a shortage.  Sweatpants come in black, 
light sport grey, and dark heather grey.  Logo will be in white. 
 
Click on the link to view each colour combination and the logo for the t-shirts, hoodies, crewnecks, 
and sweatpants. 
 
https://secondary.sd42.ca/thss/thss-clothing/ 
 
There will be no samples available.  There are links to the sizing charts available below.  Hoodies 
might be on the smaller side.  Please check the sizes prior to ordering.  No extras will be ordered. 

 
All items come in adult small, adult medium, adult large, adult extra-large, and adult double extra-
large.  Please see links for sizing charts. 

1. ATC T-shirts 

https://media.sanmarcanada.com/pdfs/ATC_ATC1000.pdf 

2. ATC Hoodies 

https://media.sanmarcanada.com/pdfs/ATCF2500.pdf 

3. ATC Crewneck Sweatshirts 

https://media.sanmarcanada.com/pdfs/ATCF2400.pdf 

4. ATC Sweatpants 

https://media.sanmarcanada.com/pdfs/ATC_ATCF2800.pdf 
  

ALL orders will be done by paper copy.  If you are interested in ordering any of the THSS clothing items, 
please pick up an order form from the board outside the rotunda by the weight room or print the order form. 
Fill in the form and hand in the completed form and payment (cash or cheque) to Ms. Coghill at the Girls’ PE 
office (Rm 1038).  Exact money would be appreciated. 
THSS reserves the right to cancel if a minimum order is not met. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact Lisa Coghill (Lisa_Coghill@sd42.ca). 
 
The deadline for ordering is Thursday, February 9, 2023, at 2:40 pm.  No orders will be accepted after this 
date and time. 

 
Order form is on the reverse side 

https://secondary.sd42.ca/thss/thss-clothing/
https://media.sanmarcanada.com/pdfs/ATC_ATC1000.pdf
https://media.sanmarcanada.com/pdfs/ATCF2500.pdf
https://media.sanmarcanada.com/pdfs/ATCF2400.pdf
https://media.sanmarcanada.com/pdfs/ATC_ATCF2800.pdf
mailto:lisa_coghill@sd42.ca


 

THSS CLOTHING ORDER FORM 
 
 

Student’s Name: ___________________________        T.A. # _________ 
 

 
             Sizes (please circle)     Quantity         Price 
 

OPTION #1 
 
T-Shirt Circle logo (Black)        S   M   L   XL   XXL         ______   X   $18        $_____ 
 
T-Shirt Circle logo (Light Sport Grey)        S   M   L   XL   XXL         ______   X   $18        $_____ 
 
T-Shirt Circle logo (Dark Heather Grey)       S   M   L   XL   XXL         ______   X   $18        $_____ 
 
 
Hoodie Circle logo (Black)        S   M   L   XL   XXL      ______   X   $40        $_____ 
 
Hoodie Circle logo (Light Sport Grey)       S   M   L   XL   XXL      ______   X   $40        $_____ 
_ 
Hoodie Circle logo (Dark Heather Grey)       S   M   L   XL   XXL      ______   X   $40        $_____ 
 
 
   
Crewneck Circle logo (Black)       S   M   L   XL   XXL      ______   X   $35        $_____ 
 
Crewneck Circle logo (Light Sport Grey)       S   M   L   XL   XXL      ______   X   $35        $_____ 
 
Crewneck Circle logo (Dark Heather Grey)     S   M   L   XL   XXL      ______   X   $35        $_____ 
 
 
 

OPTION #2 
 
Sweatpants (Black)        S   M   L   XL   XXL      ______   X   $40        $_____ 
 
Sweatpants (Light Sport Grey)       S   M   L   XL   XXL      ______   X   $40        $_____ 
 
Sweatpants (Dark Heather Grey)      S   M   L   XL   XXL      ______   X   $40        $_____ 
 
 

 
                   Total Cost =   $______  

 


